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A TELLING TALE OF NVO TESTING PROGRAMS 

U S A ,  

(5m #dssdc/M?d~ss stop/n #8 Las Y8gas 
R8~8wJoumsd M ~ c h  7C 799A)- 
A powerful nuclear weapons test at the Nevada Test Slte 

rocked the desert Saturday, just hours after sources reported 
the Russlans would phase out testlng on the Soviet Unlon 
malnland because of safety concerns. 

The underground shot, code-named Metropolis, was the 
flrst nuclear test of 1990. The nuclear weapon was burled 
at the bottom of a 1,500 foot shaft a Yucca Flat, 85 mlles 
northwest of Las Vegas. 

The devlce was llsted as havlng an explosive force of 
20,000 to 150,000 tons of TNT, but was belleved to be near 
the upper llmlts because of warnings Issued In advance by 
the Energy Department. 

The test reglstered 5.1 on the Rlchter scale at the Natlon- 
al Earthquake lnformatlon Center In Golden, Colorado, ac- 
cording to spblesman Johm Mlnsch. 

Selsmlc equipment atop Fltzgerald's Hotel and Caslno In 
Las Vegas reglstered sllght motlon from the blast. 

There's deflnltely ground motlon, DOE spolesman Chrls 
West sald as he watched vldeb from cameras trained on 
ground zero. 

"It's a llttle llke slttlng In a rowboat In the water, there's a 
mlld rocklng motlon,West sald in a telephone report from 
a control polnt, 13 mlles from ground zero, "I've never been 
In an earthquake, but It's probablysimilar to that. It's definlte- 
iy detectable here.' 

West sald 11 antl-nuclear protesters turned out at the gates 
to the slte shortly before the 8 a.m. detonatlon. 

GENERAL DOUGLAS MACARTHUR 

The Supreme Soviet legislature In Moscow heard plans 
from a senlor defense mlnister to close the Semlpalatlnsk 
Test Slte In Kazakhstan after 27 more nuclear weapon tests. 
The "Nevada Movement," a nuclear testing resistance group, 
has held demonstrations for about a year demanding an end 
to testlng. They have expressed fears that cancers In adults 
and children, dwarfism and genetlc dlseases have been 
caused by radlatlon venting from the Kazakhstan Test Slte. 

After 1993, a reduced atornlc testlng program wlll be 
moved to Novaya Zemlya, an Island withln the Arctlc Clrcle. 
Thls may result In testlng small weapons and an lnablllty to 
expediently modernize the USSR's nuclear weapons. 

Norweglans (370 miles to the southwest) and legislators 
from the Novaya Zemlya Island area In the Arctlc Clrcle have 
expressed concerns about the move. 

International Citizens CTB Congress 
The Nevada-Semipalatlnsk Movement and the Internatton- 

al Physlclans for the Preventlon of Nuclear War (IPPNW) are 
convening an International Congress In Alma-Ata, 
Kazakhstan, USSR, May 24-26, 1990. 

Co-sponsored by numerous groups including Nevada 
Desefl Experlence, the congress wlll feature presentatlons 
and working groups on Nuclear Testing and Weapons 
Prollferation, Moral and Ethical Issues of Nuclear Weapons 
Possesslon, Polltical Prospects for a Test Ban, Verlflcatlon, 
Nuclear Waste and Medlcal and Environmental Effects of 
Nuclear Weapons Production. There will be a mass public 
demonstration calllng for an end to nuclear testlng on the 
closlng day of the congress. 

The Nevada Desert Experlence board of directors wlll 
send NDE staff persons Mary Lehman and Peter Edlger to 
the congress If sufflclent contributions are received. (For how 
to help, see flnanclal story on next page.) 

For more lnformatlon on tile Congress, contact: IPPNW, 
Alma-AtaCongress, 126 Rogers St., Cambridge, MA 02142, 
or phone (617) 86iEI-5050. 



Test Ban News: 

COMPREHENSIVE TEST BAN TREATY PICKS UP STEAM 
A Test Ban Treaty Conference to amend the 1963 Partlal 

Test Ban Treaty into a comprehenslve test ban (CTB) wlii be 
held January 8, 1991, In New York or Geneva, Switzerland. 
Partlclpatlng wlll be 118 countrles, lncludlng the nuclear 
threshold states of Indla, Pakistan, Israel, South Afrlca, Ar- 
gentlna, and Brazll. If a CTB Is passed, all 118 countrles wlll 
be bound to halt testlng, thus slgnlflcantly curbing worldwlde 
nuclear prollferatlon. It I8 anticipated additional conference 
sesslons wlll be needed, perhaps In the fall of 1991. 

The US, UK and USSR must vote yes In order for the CTB 
amendment to pass. The USSR supports the amendment, 
the US and UK do not. The US Intends to veto the amend- 
ment and the UK wlll follow. 

Congress wlll llkely be conslderlng two pleces of leglsla- 
tlon on testlng thls year. One Is a Senate resolution support- 
ing the Test Ban Treaty Conference and the other is a blll to 
cut funds for DOE'S nuclear testlng program. 

President Bush is the ultlmate declslon maker on the US 
posltlon, so the CTB Campalgn Is targeting local, state and 
natlonal elected offlclals to move representatives and 
senators. For more Infomtatlon, contact CTBC, 1000 16th 
St. NW, Ste 810, Washlngton, D.C., 20036, (202) 862-4956. 

Closer to home, a four-person lnternatlonal team Is on a 
SIX-week tour of ten western states to educate people about 
nuclear weapons testlng and advocate a Comprehenslve 
Test Ban. 

Tour members Include Paullne Esteves of the Western 
Shoshone National Councll, Kalrat Umarov, a member of the 
Nevada Movement reslstlng n~clear weapons testlng In 
Kazakhstan, USSR, and Davld golnlt and Pax kalta of h e  
Bay Area Peace Test. 

Co-sponsored by the Nevada Desert Experience and the 
Bay Area Peace Test, the tour will 'travel through Callfornla, 
Oregon, Washlngton, Idaho, Utah, Wyomlng, Colorado, 
New Mexlco, Arizona, and conclude wlth the Amerlcan 
Peace Test's actlon, March 30-Aprll2, and NDE's Palm Sun- 
day program, April 8. 

In additlon to publlc presentations and media Interviews, 
the team Is speaklng at hlgh schools and colleges, churches, 
and varlous community groups. 

Thls team Is an expression of the growing lnternatlonal 
movement for a Comprehenslve Test Ban Treaty. 

Squatting on the sldewalk 
In a compact ball 
only a chlld can become, 
armed wlth a 32-ounce 
framlng hammer 
and delighted determination, 
the tyke terrorized ants. 

Boom Boom Boom 

Every ant exploded 
Into a wet spot 
by two pounds of steel 
proved the powerfully 
Innocent allure 
of Instant death 
by overkill, 
be It measured 
In hammer blows 
and ant guts 
or megatons 
and burnlng flesh 

We groan 
in sllent 
agony 
as twelve foot dlamond bits bore 
our depth 
devourlng 
our children. 

We shrlek 
In silent 
terror as 150 kilotons rlp 
our bowels. 

We long to be 
the foundation stones of your New Creation 
Why do you 
make of us 
your hell? 

Boom Boom Boom 



LENTEN DESERT EXPERIENCE IX: INTEGRATING 
PRAYER AND ACTION 

Ash Wednesday keynote speaker Mary Luke Tobln, SL, 
of the Thomas Merton Center in Denver, Colorado, remlnded 
us that Lent Is a speclal tlme to set free the poison of hatred, 
greed and power; a tlme to recognize that we can be the 
source of paln and sufferlng In our own, and others' Ilves. 
Also, though, each of us must remember we are the event of 
God's self-communlcatlon. 

She spoke of Abraham Heschel who sald his study of the 
Jewlsh prophets sent hlm to the streets In an lntegratlon of 
prayer and actlon. He sald a prophet Is one who has God 
and humans In one thought, at one Ume, at all tlmes. When 
asked of the characterlstlcs of a prophet, he responded that 
she/he, 1) Is one wlth profound love, 2) has a powerful dls- 
sent; 3) who must Issue a palnful rebuke, and 4) who has un. 
waverlng hope. We are the prophets of our tlme. A silent 
blockade of the road resulted In 22 arrests. 

X 

Hearlng the Cry of Creatlon, a 22 hour retreat by 
Rosemary Lynch, OSF, and Alain Rlchard, OFM, the first 
weekend of Lent, sensitlzed us to the anguish of the earth 
due to our mistreatment. Multl-media presentations showed 
the beauty and the damage of the earth; scriptural study gave 
us hope. A walk around a dumping area In the clty was fob 
lowed by several hours of prayerful reflectlon at the Nevada 
TestSlte. 

f 

CathoUc Peace Coalitlon'q keynote speaker was 
Retlred Lt. Col. Thomas carewyit mllltary advisor for the 
Center for Defense Information. A World War I1 and Korean 
War veteran, a pattlclpant In testlng and later, a nuclear 
weapons effects expert, he had some Important thlngs to say: 

- The arms race has brought the country to the edge of 
bankruptcy and made us far less secure than before 
we engaged in it. - The Sovlets have always followed us. There never was 
a Nmlsslle gap,"or a "window of ~ulnerablllty.~ We have 
squandered our resources to make the world more vul- 
nerable to annlhllation. - We could declare a halt to nuclear weapons testlng 
now wlthout rlsk to ourselves or the world. - The endlng of the Cold War has robbed us of the use- 
ful enemy we have needed for such a long period. - The Mllltary lndustrlal Complex Is a hlgh growth In- 
dustry, the earnlngs on Investment are twlce as great 
as In other areas. 

After Sunday's llturgy at the Test Site, 43 persons were ar- 
rested in nonviolent clvll resistance. 

Holy Week. As we go to press, Friends, Brethren, and 
Mennonltes will be followed by the Franclscans; the 
Methodists; and Amerlcan Peace Test's actlon. 

LDE IXwlll culminate durlng Holy Weekwlth a Good Frlday 
actlon at the Test Slte. Helplng lead the Holy Week program 
will be Ched Myers, of Pasadena, CA, whose latest book is 
B//ndhg#@S%ungMq an analysls of the Gospel of Mar* 
and Kathryn Scarano, of the Kalros Sacred Dance Group of 
Rlverslde, CA. 

Ched and Kathryn wlll present opportunltles to take part 
In a truly Intergrated wltness and retreat whlch will feature 
three-hour long walking vlgils, danclng, scrlpture study, 
reflectlon and celebratlng and expresslng the comblnlng of 
mlnd, body and soul. 

Happy Easter! 

Peacemaking. Community and God: Episcopalian Witness 
and Retreat 

Durlng the Great Thanksglvlng, the hellcopter began to clrcle the band of worshlpers gathered In the desert Just outslde 
the fenced boundary of the Nevada Test Slte where the government Is currently testlng the most awesome weapons known 
to humanity. 

Snow flurries greeted the pllgrlms as they joined In a clrcle to say the Lord's prayer. Communlon was glven and recelved 
wlth famlllar words, smlles and hugs. After reconsecrating the ground wlth holy water, the group moved in near sllence to 
the barbed wlre fence that separates land secured by the Department of Energy from the rest of the eatth. About half the 
group made a declslon of conscience and crossed the fence. Chantlng softly and praying, each person moved closer.to 
the inevltable arrest that would be one more NO to the barrlers that dlvlde many today, and one more YES to God's crea- 
tion and the heallng of the human and ecological spirlt. 

Sunday's eucharistic actlon followed a day of preparatory presentations, dlalogue and reflection, wlth varled theologl- 
cal and polltlcal vlews represented. At the heart of the experience, though, was a bellef that we must look seriously at the 
pollcy for testing nuclear weapons and pursue a Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty. 

The weekend, entltled "Peacemaking, Community and God," was planned by Crltlcal Mass, a group from All Salnt's Epis- 
copal Church In Pasadena, Callfornla. Over one hundred people, about half from All Salnt's parish, participated. Thls kind 
of weekend may well serve as a model for congregations to conslder for a Parish Retreat. 

Bcapbd/rdm MC.B by Gb!dbn Y&&%? 



NDE NEWS OF NOTE 
August Desert Witness Legal Update 

The annual commemoration of Hlroshlma Nagasaki will 
be held Frlday evening, August 3, through Monday mornlng, 
August 6, 1990. Genle and 8111 Durland of Cokedale, 
Colorado, will be resource persons for the weekend., The 
Durlands have been active In the religious peace movement 
as authors, teachers, theologians, lawyers and founders of 
several peace communities including the Center on Law and 
Pacifism and the Community for Creative Nonvloience. 

Corpus Christi Desert Experience 
The Elghth Day Center for Justice in Chicago Is planning, 

wflh the Nevada Desert Experience, for a National Faith and 
Resistance Retreat in Nevada for Women and Men Rellglous, 
June 17-21, 1991. For more Information, contact Eight Day 
Center for Justice,; 1020 S Wabash #680, Chlcago lL 60605. 

Your Financial Support Is Appreciated 
For the ongoing work of Nevada Desert 
Experience. 

The budget for 1990 Is $86,400. 
This Includes; - seven weeks of Lenten Desert Experience programs 

August Desert Witness and other programs through the 
year - two staff salaries and intern expenses - printing, mailing and office expenses; staff and board 
travel 

For NDE representation at the USSR Stop 
Testing Congress 

The NDE Board is hoping to send both Mary Leyman and 
Peter Edlger to the Soviet Union if enough funds are con. 
trlbuted to cover their travel expenses. As of this prlnting, 
about $1,500 more is needed. Please make your checks 
payable to 'Nevada Desert Experlence,' or, for tax deduct. 
ible contributions, to 'Franciscan Friars of Callfornla.' 

Please Indicate if your contribution is to be designated for 
travel to the USSR or If It is for general NDE support. A 
response envelope is enclosed for your convenience. 

Desert Voices 

Desert Voices Is the newsletter of the non-profit Nevada 
Desert Experience. 

Your letters. articles, announcements of coming events, 
poetry or humorous pieces are welcome. Send them (and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope) to Desert Voices, Box 
4487, Las Vegas, NV 89127-0487, phone (702) 646-4814. 

Nye County Is contlnulng Its p o k y  of glvlng cltatlons and 
dropplng charges for those crosslng the line at the Test Slte 
gate. However, persons arrested In Test Slte bulldlngs or 
"secure" areas are llkeiy to be charged with federal trespass 
and face prosecution. 

In addltion to Thompson, Vitaie and Sponhoiz (see related 
story, back page)fiour o t h e ~  persons have been federally 

P charged: Ted Thomas, ~ v a h  Lawrence, Diane Zappula and 
John ~arocelll? Thomas Is serving a sentence of one year 
probation; Lawrence's trlai ended'ln a hung jury; Zappula Is 
serving a seven month jall term and faces a fine of $3600 for 
incarceration costs; Parocelll was glven a 45-day sentence 
and is currently free pending appeal. 

Dlane Zappula would welcome letters: -#255-17-048, 
Hopi B32, 60x 1785, Black Cannon Stage 1, Phoenlx, AZ, 
85027. 

Agency Harrassment 
Federal and State agencles seem to be escalating har- 

rassment policies against protestors at the Nevada Test Slte. 
Last June, the Bureau of Land Management evlcted the 
Peace Camp which had been there for three years. When 
some reestablished themselves on Department of Transpor- 
tation land near the M G ~ c u ~ ~  entrance, they were also evicted. 

In March of '90, when NDE had an RV on DOT land near 
the Mercury gate for soildarity wlth the International Fast for 
a Test Ban, NDE was Informed that the RV and those In It 
could not be there overnight. NDE is In dialogue with State 
and federal Officials and legislators seeking relief from such 
encroachment on civil rights. 

NOTABLE AND QUOTABLE: 

War~W8xfsf unI/&af d/j.&f dayH8n b+8 cdmcf8nIdu~ 
ub f~ctor8nfupV/B ~m8~pu~dunmdp~s#p#a t~18  mr 
Her dum tads_~ ' 

John F. Kennedy 

Nuclear Testing and Earthquakes 
w 

Dr. ~ a r y  ~hiteford, Professor of Geography atthe Univer- 
sity of New Brunswlck, Fredericton, N.B. Canada, has done 
a study on the relationship between earthquakes and nuclear 
testlng. His findings suggest a significant correlation be- 
tween testing and earlhquakes. For coples of hls paper, 
"Earthquakes and Nuclear Weapons Testing: Dangerous Pat- 
terns and Trends," write to Dr. Whiteford, Unlverslty of New 
Brunswlck; #45333, Frederlcton, N.B. Canada E3b SE3. 

Wanted= NDE Summer Intern 
NDE will need a Summer intern from June 15 to August 

15, 1990. Room, board and a small stipend are provided. 
Contact the NDE office for an application. 



Begin planning now... 

Lenten Desert Experience X 

March 8-10, 1991 

Celebrating a Decade in the Desert 

a reunion of all who have shared in Lenten Desert Experience 

LDE I LDE I1 LDE I11 LDE IV 

LDE V LDE VI LDE VII 

LDE VIII LDE IX 

Franciscans 

- -- -a- -- -- 
- -- Pax-Christi--- Catholic -Woil7er 

Methodists Friends, Brethren, Mennonites 

Fellowship of Reconciliation Episcopalians 

Buddhist Peace Fellowship Jewish Peace Fellowship 

Bishops Sojourners Catholic Peace Coalition 

and many people of faith from a variety of spiritual journeys 

Plans are in process ................................. Send us your suggestions 

Friday meetings of constituant groups 
Friday evening-Saturday joint meetings 
Sunday worship/action at the Test Site 



UTAH JURY DISHES OUT JUSTICE, AQUITS TImEE WX ;'?JESSES 

Salt Lake Clty, Utah, January 26, 1990: Three antl-nuclear actlvlsts were acquitted of crlmlnai trespassing when a jury 
deterrnlned they were Justifled In walking onto Hercules properly to dlsrupt production of Trident ill mlssiles. FL) 

'Theverdict empowers us for everything we have been dolng. It is the flrst step in a very long journey,bald Diana Hlrschl, 
one of the three defendantslwltnesses. Dlana Is also a frequent partlclpant In Nevada Test Site actlons. 

Thlrd Clrcult Court Judge Willlam ~!?horne's denial of the prosecutlons hhinh8 motion (which would have llmlted the 
defense to the facts of the trespass and disallowed the ratlonale for the actlon), opened the way for evidence from expert 
witnesses on nuclear e pons production and international law. 

Jury Foreman Wayn Y Wetzei said the defendants were "maklng a statement to the community and citlzens of the United 
Slates that we as a people have to be aware of what we are creating ... We learned a lot. I hope it's not the end of thls klnd 
of thlng." 

In another legal development, the three men arrested In a former chapel In the test site town of Mercury, have been found 
guilty of federal trespassing charges. 

Erlk Thompson, Independent candidate for President In the 1992 eiectlon, was sentenced In Federal Court In Las Vegas 
on February 9. Judge Uoyd ~ e o r ~ z a  former Strategic Air Command flier, sentenced Thompson to 90 days in jail, the rrtax- ' 
imum $5000 fine, and approximately $3,600 for the costs of Incarceration. Thompson decllned to accept probation and 
will appeal the sentence. 

Thompson, Franciscan Father Louls Vltaie and Brother Gary Sponholz were arrested whlle performlng a memorial sere 
vice in the former chapel on the 44th annlversay of the bomblng of Nagasaki. The chapel is now an office for Los Alamos 
National Laboratory, a leading nuclear deslgn faclllty. Thompson was convicted at a Jury trlal on October 30 in whlch he 
was barred from presenting defense lnvolvlng International law. Vitale and Sponholz were convicted In January and wlii be 
sentenced on Good Friday, April 13. 

In hls statement at sentencing, Thompson sald, "A few years ago, I came to the realization that my Chrlstlanity makes 
demands on me. it requlres me to speak for the voiceless creation, the same creation that is assaulted at the Nevada Test 
Slte and a score of other federal nuclear facilltles.~Thompson la invitlng supporters to join his actlon by sending $1 to: 
ErikThompson Fine Fund, % Prairie State Bank, Milan, MN. 56262.) 
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